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Licence No: 001818 
 

 

For Sale by Private Treaty 

6 Oak Park Road, Carlow R93 RP86 
Guide Price €340,000 

Located in one of Carlows most sought after residential 
addresses this 5 bedroom residence offers an exceptional 
opportunity for anyone seeking a large family home with 

spacious gardens, in a prestigious location. 
 
 
BER NO.: 110911054 
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Entrance hallway - 3.77m (12'4") x 2.11m (6'11") 

 

Door to front, sidelight, carpet, standard light fitting, radiator, 
telephone point. 

  
Sitting room - 3.77m (12'4") x 3.82m (12'6") 

 

Window to front, blinds, open fireplace (triple-pass back boiler) 
w/ marble mantle-piece and surround, carpet, multi-bulb light 
fitting, 2 no. wall mounted light fittings, radiator. 

  
Kitchen - 2.73m (8'11") x 6.16m (20'3") 

 

2 no. windows to rear, blinds, curtains, fitted kitchen, standard 
light fitting, radiator. 

  
Utility room - 2.15m (7'1") x 1.8m (5'11") 

 

Door to rear, ceramic floor tiles, counter top, broom cupboard, 
plumbed for washing machine, standard light fitting. 

  
Lounge - 4.39m (14'5") x 3.46m (11'4")  
Sliding patio door to rear, carpet, standard light fitting, radiator. 
  
 

 
 
Sun room - 2.31m (7'7") x 2.99m (9'10") 

 

Lean-to glazed conservatory off lounge, drapes, carpet. 
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Master bedroom - 4.2m (13'9") x 4.81m (15'9") 

 

Window to front, blinds, curtains, carpet, standard light fitting, 
radiator. 

  
En suite - 2.29m (7'6") x 2.69m (8'10") 

 

Window to rear, fully tiled wet room, electric shower, bidet, w.h.b. 
cabinet unit, w/ vanity mirror and light over, standard light 
fitting, extractor, radiator. 

  
Stairs and landing -  

 

Stairs with return, full height window to side at return, curtain, 
window to front at landing, blind, curtain, carpet, standard light 

fitting, radiator. 

  
Bedroom 2 - 4.43m (14'6") x 3.55m (11'8") 

 

Window to side, blinds and curtain, fitted wardrobe, carpet, 

standard light fitting, radiator. 

  
 
Bedroom 3 - 2.71m (8'11") x 3.57m (11'9") 

 

Window to rear, blinds, curtain, carpet, standard light fitting, 
radiator. 
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Bedroom 4 - 3.83m (12'7") x 2.06m (6'9") 

 

Window to front, blind, curtain, built in wardrobes, carpet, 
standard light fitting, radiator. 

  
Bedroom 5 - 2.62m (8'7") x 2.26m (7'5") 

 

Window to front, blind, curtain, carpet, standard light fitting, 
radiator. 

  
Bathroom - 2.72m (8'11") x 2.35m (7'9") 

 

Window to rear, curtain, shower, w.h.b. cabinet, w/ vanity mirror 
and light over, bidet, toilet, standard light fitting, radiator. 

  
Garden -  

 

Off street drive & mature thedging & shrubs to front. 
Landscaped, gravel with shrubs. 
Private rear enclosed garden.  

No maintenance landscaped garden with sun shelter 
 

  

FEATURES 

 Carlows most sought after residential address 

 Wealth of amenities within walking distance 

 Spacious 5-bedroom house 

 Excellent condition throughout 

 Dual oil and soild fuel central heating/Double glazing throughout 

 Monitored alarm 

 Ground floor master bedroom suite 

 Spacious front and rear gardens (ample off street parking), Sun chalet in rear garden 

 Oil fired central heating 

DIRECTIONS 
From our offices on Dublin Street, proceed in the direction of •the Courthouse onto the Athy Road. 
Continue onto the Athy Road, pass the Seven Oaks Hotel and take the 3rd exit at the Athy Road 
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roundabout. Take the next left onto Oak Park Road. The house is on the left hand side just past Oak 
Park Drive. 
 
VIEWING 
Strictly by appointment with Kehoe Auctioneers. 
 
AREA 
Carlow 
 
Contact Details: Kehoe Auctioneers 

57 Dublin Street, Carlow 
T:   059 9131678 F:  059 914 1818 
E:   info@kehoe.ie W: www.kehoe.ie 

 
IMPORTANT NOTICE: 
We have prepared these property particulars as a general guide to a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an 
offer or contract.  We have not carried out a structural survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, 
measurements, floor-plans and distances referred to are given as a guide only and should not be relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other 
fixtures or fittings.  Lease details, service charges and ground rent (where applicable) are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed 
by your Solicitor prior to exchange of contracts. The copyright of all details, photographs and floor-plans remain exclusive to Kehoe's.
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